1. MERCY HALL
   Lower Level:
   Faculty Offices, Mail Room, Admissions Operations and Communications, Campus Ministry, Classrooms, Counseling and Wellness Center
   First floor:
   President, Provost, Business Office, Human Resources, Office of Admissions, Enrollment Management, Crystal Room, Provost’s Conference Room, Guardo Conference Room
   Second floor:
   Institutional Advancement (IA) and Alumni Relations, Student Financial Services, Faculty Offices, IA Conference Room
   Third floor:
   Institutional Research and Planning, Faculty Offices, Campus Ministry MultiFaith Prayer Room, Classroom

2. MCDONOUGH HALL
   Lower Level:
   Public Safety, Information Technology, Network Center, Classrooms, Faculty Offices, Vending Machines
   First floor:
   Laboratories, Registrar, Bursar, Faculty Offices, Alumni Hall, Classrooms, Student Lounge/Study Space, Blue Jay Café
   Second floor:
   Classrooms, Laboratories, Nursing Learning Center, Nutrition Lab, Faculty Offices
   Third floor:
   Laboratories, Classrooms, Faculty Offices

3. POPE PIUS XII LIBRARY
   First floor:
   Library, Teaching and Learning Center, Collaboration Room, Library Offices
   Second floor:
   Student Academic and Career Services Center; Academic and Career Advisement, Center for Academic Excellence, Accessibility Services, Office of Part-time and Continuing Studies

4. LYNCH HALL
   First and Second floors:
   Classrooms, Faculty Offices, Office of Interdisciplinary Writing and Reasoning, Community Engagement, Aurora Foundation

5. BRUYETTE ATHENAEUM – AUTORINO CENTER FOR THE ARTS AND HUMANITIES
   First floor:
   Art Museum, Frances Driscoll Box Office, Hoffman Auditorium, Winifred E. Coleman Lobby, Dressing Rooms, Green Room, Staff Offices
   Second floor:
   The O’Connor Archives, Reception Room, A/V Room, Art Room, Faculty Offices, Dance Studio, Print Study Room

6. CONNOR CHAPEL OF OUR LADY

7. ROSARY HALL
   (residence hall)

8. MCAULEY HALL
   (residence hall)

9. ASSUMPTION HALL
   (residence hall)

10. MADONNA HALL
    (residence hall)

11. MCGOVERN HALL
    First floor:
    The Jay’s Nest, McGovern Lounge, Dining Hall, SGA Office, Student Center Office, Clubs/Orgs Workroom, Campus Store
    Second floor:
    Division of Student Affairs, Residential Life, Student Activities, Office of Marketing and Public Affairs

12. LOURDES HALL
    First floor:
    Classrooms, Laboratories, Faculty Offices
    Second and Third floors:
    Faculty Offices, Office of Diversity and Inclusion

13. O’CONNELL ATHLETIC CENTER
    Bruyette Natatorium, Fitness Center, Gymnasium, Indoor Track, Locker Rooms, Athletic Department, Coach and Staff Offices

14. TURF ATHLETIC FIELD

15. TENNIS COURTS

16. SOFTBALL FIELD

17. PRACTICE FIELD

18. HEALTH SERVICES
    (the Little Red House)

19. CENTER FOR APPLIED RESEARCH AND EDUCATION (CARE)

20. GENGRAS CENTER

21. GENGRAS CENTER–GREATER HARTFORD JAYCEES GREENHOUSE

22. SCHOOL FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
    238 Steele Road

23. PRESIDENT’S HOUSE

24. RESIDENCE HALL SOUTH

25. RESIDENCE HALL NORTH

26. KATHLEEN DRISCOLL AMATANGELO ’62 GATES

27. NICHOLAS S. AMATANGELO GATES

28. FACILITIES OFFICE AND GARAGE
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